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Chicago Council

Favors Sale ofher with a strange expression in hi
haitdtiiuie rye.

'lor your ake!" he echoed Beer and Wine

Sweet
Juicy

Apple
3 for 10

Mala rlw .

Fancy-Cat- .

Navel
Orange
25 do.

Male Ploer

By RUBY AYRES.
(CsUtas4 Trm Twtarda;.)

There wi t profound silence, thin
Anne tpoke or the first time.

"And whit about mtt What about

laillv. "Does it matter to you at
all, then, what become of me?"
But even while he s;.ktd he knew
that it was of how to save her pride Governor Asked to Call Speme?" ihe aiked. Her voice was flat
that the was thinking, not of how
to save hi honorand exprewionleii, but her eyes were

piteous ts she looked t the Fortune
Hunter. "What is to become of

IJd she never really loved him,
or had it alway been just the

cial Session of Legislature
Copy of Resolution.

Sent to Harding.
me?" ihe id aetin. glamour of romance that had de

Too Many Laws,

Omaha Attorney
Tells Bar Meet

Causing Contempt and Dure
pect, Omaha Fmident
Tells Opening Session of

Bar Association.

Alfred G. Ellirk o( Omaha, in de-

livering his annual aJdr n preti-o'e- nt

of the Nrbrasks Stule liar as-

sociation, in annual convention here

csterday. declared tint "multitudin-
ous regulatory laws affect-in- j

all hranclie of private enterprise
and private and pcrxonal conduct"
were maintained at "stasgering ex-

pense to the taxpayer and in most
instance! with inly indifferent re-

sults."
After refrriing to what lie said

the Declaration uf Independence and

reived her? Whichever it was, he
knew he could not blame hrr, al- -

The hot blood beat Into his face;
he took quick step toward her Friday Friday and Saturday

Last Days
thousli he would have uiven hi souland then checked himself. Chicago, Dec. 29. By a, vote of

52 to 6 the Chicago city council yesat that moment for one kind word. D Bargains"I'd ive my life for you," he
raid. "If only there wn something one look of forgiveness. terday adopted a resolution ran

(ng on the national and state toAnd in the silence that followed
she broke out again, at if thought

I could do to undo what has hap-
pened 1 If only you'd just say you in

were whipping her with thongs offorgive met If only you'd y that
you don t il together hate and ue
spine me!" Hi voice wa hoare
and labored; and when (he made no PII f

lire:
"Oh, why didn't I guess! Why

didn't I guess! It seem now that
it was alway there for me to ee

so many little things! A hundred
times I felt that things were not
right; and then because you

re-Iwent-ory Saleanswer he turned awiy with a get
ture of utter despair.

Presently she (poke again in cold,
seemed to love me lie cried outdifficult tones, a if she were slowly

coming back to a keener realization
of all that this meant to her.

Htate ron.tttutiorn term 'our
rights," Mr. tlliik said at that: rthat "thre laws are so numerous

Fruits
and

Vege-- ,
tables

3 lbs.
Carrots,
Beets,

Turnips for

10c

"And what am I to say to everythat not even the lawyers can know
"1 diil hne you! I do love you!

There has never been any woman
in my life but cmi! Some day
vou'll know I buoke the truth in that,

them or sometime even find them
in the ftatutebooks, and the ordi-

nary citizen lias very little knowl

one? hat will they think ot me
not to have known? To have let
you a stranger,. a man 1 know
nothing about make love to me;
lie to me" she broke off chokingly;
she beat her hand together. "Oh,

at least! Oh, my dear!" lie almost
broke down. He at beside her as

amend the prohibition laws to permit
the sale of "wholesome beer and
wines." The resolution, introduced
by Alderman A. J. . Cermak, asked
the governor to call a special session
of the legislature. A copy of the
resolution was ordered sent to the
president of the United'States and to
the speaker of the house of represent-
atives. -

Alderman Cermak, speakiuij for the
resolution, said that there is more
drunkenness now than there ever was
and that drug stores have become
saloon., "hi 1919, six months of
which (Were wet and the remainder
dry," he said, "there were 704 pris-
oners in the Bridewell. In 192f there
were 1,075, and today there are 1,400

prisoners."
The city recently asked for an ap-

propriation for 200 additional police-
men to enforce the dry laws. Alder-
man Cermak said he would not vote
for the additional expense, "I will
not vote for the employment of men
to enforce a law which was put into
effect by the ' government," he de-

clared, "that is making spies and de-

tectives for, the government. They
should be told to employ their own
enforcement officers. Do you believe
liquor is being imported into this

edge of their nature or even tneir
she turned away from him, shiver
inc.existence.

"As a coiisriiticnrc." . said he, if I had only died before this thing"manv are continually ignored,

The Greatest Values of the
Sale Featured Tomorrow

In the Bargain Annex
causing a contempt and disrespect,

"Just say you forgive me, it's all
I want. I'll go, and you shall never
sec me again if you'll just say you
forgive me! Just sav that you don't

happened!
The Fortune Hunter strode acros

to her then? he dragged her handsnot only for these laws, nut lor law
enforcement Generally. Kach Iceis- -

away from her face, forcing her to
l.itive session is marked by contests
among solons to sec which one can
introduce and secure the passage of
the largest number of bills, most of

look at him.
"And is my love nothing to you?"

he asked. "Have you no pity for
me? You believed in that other man
who was not worth a thought or
a tear; you waited 10 year for him,
and he lied to you and deceived you
a thousand times more than I have

which are designed to correct some
particular orivate wrone. and have

Brussel
Sprouts, Ex,
Fancy, lb.,

25c
no function in the general rehenic of

ever done. He only pretended to
Silk and Wool Dresses

A remarkable sale of silk and wool dresses, all the
latest styles in serges, satins, tricy tinea; sizes 16 to 40
only; all sales final; no refunds or exchanges on these;
values to $15. Sale Price in tho
Annex ..$5.05

Heavy Winter Coats
An elegant assortment of warm winter oats, all-wo- ol

materials, some fur-collar- coats, others in' the new
embroidered effects, coats formerly priced to $15.00.

Sulc Irice in the Annex. .... .$8.75

country without the knowledge of the
government?

The resolution states that a gen-
eral survey of conditions throughout
the country suggests a liberal modifi-
cation of the liquor laws.

Green
Carrot,
Beets or
Turnips,

' bunch,

7'2c

altogether hate mc! he begged.
(Continued In The lie Tomorrow.)

Farmers Suffering
sFrom Over-Expansio- n,

St. Paul Banker Says

St. Paul, Dec. -- 9. Farmers are
not suffering Troiu a lack of credit,
but over expansion, E. G. Quainnie,
president of the Federal Land bank
of St. Paul, told the joint congres-
sional committee on short time rural
credits yesterday. He questioned the
necessity for creating a machine for
ci edit purpjses for agricultural in-

terests when they are already pay-
ing, he said, more interest than they
ca meet.

egarding the federal land bank
loan organization. Mr. Quammc said
that 5(J per cent of the farmers' loan
associations are so organized that it
is not safe to make loans on their
reports and that the federal ap-

praiser's report must be relied on.
He said that the land banks have

lent $560,000,000 on farms in the
past few years, or about an eighth
of the total of such loans. -

Brakeman Foils Attempt

government.
Too Ready Surrender.

"I have no quarrel with any par-
ticular law, hut as a lever of Jiberty
I fear the tendency toward a too
ready surrender of our natural
rights. I do not agree with those
extreme advocates of personal liber-

ty who favor the widest measure of
license to the individual to do as he
wishes, nor with those other ex-

tremist who would hold to the most
puritanic standards.

"While 'this question, as lias been
often said, is in the first instance one
of political philosophy and of law,
there 'must be some middle ground
where the splendid and cherished in-

dividuality of our citizenship will

joy the widest latitude for develop-
ment, restrained only to the extent
that in the exercise of our natural
right we do not directly infringe
upon the rights of others."
, Expressing the belief that a closer
AMnS9,,n rii ,ti har nf Mrhraska

To Hold Up Iowa Train
Hawarderi, la., Dec. ' 29. An at

Poifet Twill Dresses
Poitively the greatest value-givin- g

sale ever given in Omaha. A won-
derful selection of " fine Poirct
Twill Dresses, rich lustrous cloth,
prettily trimmed in all the popular
trimmings; all sizes to 44; values
$19.50 to $22.50.v
Sale Price in the Annex. 11.95

Velour Coats
Fine imported velour fm all the

best, colors, full satin lined, with

.heavy inter-linin- g, large genuine
bcaverette fur collars. Regular
values to $30.00.
Sale Price, Annex ....$17.75

Cloth Coats ',

.Silvertone, crystal cloths and ve-

lours in heavy materials; all tho

latest styles and colors; many full
lined, fur-collar- coats, loose, full
backs and belted models; Values to
$22.50. ' Sale Price
in Annex ,..$12.75

care (or you, whilst I
Her pale face blazed with sudden

passion. .

"You dare dare to say a word
against him I" she broke out sob-

bing. "He was the man I loved.
He was coming home to me when
you you " She could not go
on.

"He was coming home to you be-

cause he could do nothing else," the
Fortune Hunter said with cruelty
born of his pain. "Why should I
hide the truth of what he was when
I've got to be damned in your eyes
for the rest of my life? Ask your
uncle. Ask Mr. Harding. He paid
John Smith to go abroad when he
came out of prison because he hoped
you would forget him. The man
didn't want you."

She closed her eyes and swayed
a little in his merciless grasp.

"You've never once told me the
truth yet," she said with white
lips.

He let her eo-s- abruptly that

tempt by a lone bandit to hold up
passengers of a northbound Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul tram here,
was balked by Alex Porter, a brake-ma- n,

who grappled with the robber

Fancy Early
Ohio

Potatoes, pk.

28c
as the latter was searching Porter'
pockets for valuables. The would- -
be holdup made his escape after fore
ing a passenger to pull the bell cord
and stop the train.

Curtain Scrim, Yard, 10c
Plain scrim with printed and fancy borders, good
quality. Price, yard . ...... .10

Annex

Women's Vests and Pants, 45c
Women's Velastic fleeced vests and pants; regular
sizes. ry Price 45t

Annex 'Soup Bunch,
. each,

It is supposed that the bandit
boarded the train here and waited in
iL. i ' - ' I M 1

means a better bar, and one in
which the mass of the people, and
especially of litigants, will have
creater confidence, the special coin- - Score of Persons Hurt uie vesiiDuii:., vvncu ine oraKcuiaii

boarded the train
,
he was ordered at

the point of a gun to "stick 'em up." 5cshe almost fell. He began pacing
up and down the room like a mad Watching for an opportunity, whileIn Riot at Sioux City

Sioux City, la., Dec. 29. Rioting

Brooms, 29c
Good heavy ie brooms, regular 59c.

Price, each 29
the holdup was going through his

Longcloth Gowns, 49c
Women's longcloth gowns; full cut, nicely trimmed.

ry Price : . 49
" Annex

man; he hardly seemed to realize
that she was suffering tpo, and that
he was stabbing her afresh with
every word he spoke.

pockets, Porter made a grab at the
gun. In the scuffle" which ensued
the eun fell to the floor. The bandit

of a serious nature broke out in Annex
the packing house district yesterday

So vou married him, he broke recovered his gun and fired once, but
out mockingly. "You cared enough the shot went wild.

, mittee on bar organization yesterday
urged upon the association the prin-

ciple of an integrated bar, but re-

frained from outlining the particu-
lar methods by which such a result
could be obtained.

An Integrated Bar.
In' the.light of action heretofore

taken by the association, the com-

mittee states, it is of its belief that
the association is in favor of the
principle of an integrated bar, but
as the association . already has de-

clared in favor of the principle of a
more cohesive organization of the

afternoon as strike breakers ' em-

ployed in the meat plants emerged
from the'gates

Spinach,
Ex. Fancy,

pock,

50 c
Holding the crowd at - bay, thefor him to marry him, and vet that

Eighteen members of a band ot

Lake
Trout,

lb.,

30c

highwayman ordered one of the pas-
sengers to pull the bell cord. The

couldn't keep him straight. Crooked
through and through worse than I

train stopped and the holdup alighted
strike sympathizers which traversed
the area were arrested by police and
deputy sheriffs. They were taken to

am, I tell you, he went on raving,
hardlv conscious of What he said. and ran south down the track.

A posse of citizens was immediatetill 'suddenly, in his desperate pacing police station, where they were re
ly made up and spent the night

. Sweet
Potatoes, lb.,leased on bonds.to and fro, he turned sharply and

came face to face with her again. searching the countryside, but failedSerious disorders were prevented to find any trace of the bandit.Then suddenly his mood changed;
he gave a little choking cry and fell
on his knees before her, encircling

5c

Blankets and Comfortables
Plaid Blanket Sale at $4.85 a Pair
This quality is wool mixed, half cotton, half wool.
Considered the best $7.00 blanket in the trade of this
year. Blue, tan, gray or pink plaids. Size of the
double blanket G6x80. You will find this a very im-

portant Ilaydcn bargain.
Wool-Fille- d Comfortables,

$6.95 a Pair
Wool-fille- d comfortables, covering of fine silkoline,
with plain color pink or blue borders; filler is half
wool, half cotton. A regular $10 comfort, priced in
this sale at $6.95

inventory Handkerchief Sale
oc value Children's Handkerchiefs, each. . . . . .2&J
25c Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs, each. . .'152
15c Ladies' Handkerchiefs . . . ............ yi K,7.tj
$1.50 box Fancy Embroidered Handkerchiefs,: '

6 in a box .1 $1.00
25c box Child's Fancy, Handkerchiefs for. . . . . ,15
50c box Child's Fancy Handkerchiefs for. . . . . 25
Ladies' Fine Initial Handkerchiefs, each 152
Child's Fancy. Silk Handkerchiefs for. . . '. .104:
Ladies' Crepe Silk Handkerchiefs, each'. ..... . .10tJ

by the arrival of a squad of police-
men armed with shotguns and rifles.
One hundred deputy sheriffs were
rushed to the scene. A score or more
persons suffered minor cuts and

her with his arms.
"Forsrive me. Forgive me! he

Sliced "

Silver
Salmon,

lb.,

25c

stammered. "Bad as I am, you did
bruises.

love me for a little while. Forgive
me, Anne, for.' Gods sake. Bloomfield Mass MeetingBut even as he made his frantic

Radishes or
Green

Onions,
Large

Bunches, ea.,

appeal he knew its futility. She did DANDRUFF REMOTEROpposes Gasoline Tax
l l(rt,nin crtrtn Xfi.l-- V)pr ' 20not move; sne jusi siooa iookihb

down at his "oassionate face with SHAMPOOCsnpriat 1 Over 1 J?0 business men
eyes of cold judgment.

' Presently he
REJUVENATES AM) NOURISHESand farmers attended a mass meet 5crose and stood uetore ner, passion

fallen from him. a curiously old, 1ILE IT CLEANSESing and smoker here and discussed
iiiv flMai! lavatifkn nrnhlpms. A vOtR

beaten look in his eyes. Then sud Lace edge marquisette curtains, strongly made, full
size, ecru and white. Sale
Price

The Perfect Shampoo. No excess o!l, fats,
cauitics or alkali to leave the hair gummy.on the proposed gasoline tax was Marquisette Curtainsdenly he laughed.

Sliced
Cod,
lb.,

22c
stringy or sticky."Well, what shall L do .' . .it s tor unanimous against the. plan, treas-

ons assigned by opponents of the
nv mnra ilinf if itrrmlr! clilft ViP Kllf- -

Annex

den of taxation from the landlord

fied' in presenting a bill that dealt
only with the broader outlines of a

reorganization. The committee left
the details to be worked out by the
association as a body or through er

channel or committee.
"Attention is especially directed

to the provisions of the bill relating
to the formulation of the rules of
professional conduct and also in re-

lation to requirements governing ad-

mission to the bar of the state,' the
committee, of which Judge Lincoln
Frost of Lincoln is chairman, says.
"The proposed bill does not at-

tempt to leave final action in these
respects to the Nebraska Bar asso-ciati-

the association will simply
make recommendations to the su-

preme court. Nothing would be
"final until the high court, had acted.

"The board of commissioners
would be granted authority to insti-

tute- and prosecute proceedings for
the misconduct of any attorney, but
the supreme court would necessarily
pass upon the case. It appears that
these safeguards should meet the
most serious objections urged to the
bill recently defeated."

Discusses. Property Law.
The committee rehearsed the pro-

gram of organization from the time
it was first called to the attention of
the association in the 115 meeting
up to and including the 19--0 meet-

ing, which indefinitely postponed the

bill introduced before that meeting.
' "The Nebraska lawyer who looks

upon his profession nor as a mere
money making pursuit but as an

Two sizes: 75c and $1.50
, After ahampooinf, us

fitch's quinine
tonique'superbe

Fancy Sun-ki- st

Lemons,
dozen,

18c

to the renter; that the revenue
not be commensurate with

tVip pvnriisc of rollprtton. anft that

you to say. ' -
She put her hand to her forehead

as if trying vainly to collect her

thoughts; she felt as if she were in

the throaes of some terrible night-
mare; it was only when the Fortune
Hunter turned to the door" that she

put out her hand . to stop him.
urn li. n 1. .'J '

it would pave the way to other com
modity taxation. Hosieryaa an antiseptic mni astrinfeat, giving

new lit and luster to tha hair. Ask
your druggist. '

Sliced .

Halibut,
lb.,

25c
jrieasc, wan, she "u.

Vie stood with his hands thrust 'Pay Up" Day Planned by
Pawnee City Merchants

Pawnee Citv. Neb.. Dec. 29. Spe
into his jacket pockets, bis head

downbent, not daring to look at her,
and after a long moment she said

painfully: "I'm afraid I'm very

Boys' and Men's Wear
In the Annex

Boys' juvenile suits in corduroy, Oliver Twist and
middy styles at , $2.65
Boys' overcoats, plaid lining, special at . . .$2.65
Boys' hats and caps, $1.00 values, at. ...... .354
Boys' corduroy pants and fancy wool mixtures,
$1.50 and $2.00 values, at 95t
Odd lots boys' shirts and blouses, $1.00 values. 45t

Apples,
Cooking, lb.,

7'cSiupia out 1 oon i ovcmi ii
to think' somehow. Will you will

you let me ask you a few questions

cial) "Pay-up- " day is. observed
yearly in Pawnee City January 1. A
special effort will be put forth by the
business men this year to collect
and pay all bills. In some cases,
special inducements are offered to
those settling on that day. Such
days have, proven very effective in
the past. ,

Home
. Made

before you gor
He raised his head, his face twitch- -

n. , it--: i.
mg. please, ass mc anyming, i

replied.
She turned away, one hand rest-

ing on a chair back to steady her

Sausage,
lb., "

12c
Wymore Machinist Saves

Women's Thread Silk Hose Good

wearing quality in large assortment of colors; sold

regularly at $1.98. ry Sale Price $1.25
Women's Cotton and Mercerized
Lisle Hose Hemmed and ribbei top; 75e values.

Sale Price ; 45
Women's Cotton Hose in all black and black with
split soles; regular and extra sizes; 50c values.

Sale Price 29
Children's Cotton Hose Fine ribbed, good quality,
black, white and cordovan. ry Sale
Price , 29

' Main Floor

Corsets
Warner's, C.-B- ., R. & G., Lady Ruthi coutils, fancy
cloths, pink and white, front and back laces; $3.50
and $4.00 values. ry Sale Price $1.75
Bandeaux in pink and white meshes, also white
muslin brassieres, embroidered and plain; sizes 34
to 50. ry Sale Price 45

Corset Dept. Second Floor

Grapefruit,
Extra Fancy,

each,

6c
self, and some - seconds passed re

she spoke again:
"That ohotodraph, the one I pick

Bank Roll From Two Bandits
Tfpairu-- p TJpri . T)pp 29- - fSoe- -

avenue to public servicehas an es-

pecial concern that the land law of
the state be made as simple, logical
and efficient as possible, as the rules
of law that deal with the acquisition,

cial.) Two holdup men, who robbeded up it was his then?"
Ldward Madden, machinist, on tne
outskirts of Wymore, got only 30
cents for their trouble. In going

Men's Pants and Overalls
500 pairs of men's trousers for every day wear, of
serviceable worsted materials, well made.

Sale Price ...I... 98J
Men's union-mad- e overalls, regular $1.50 values;
well-know- n makes; all sizes. ry Sale
Price ....T 98t

Annex

home Madden caught sight ot tne
men ahead ot him ana nc snppea a
roll ri Kills nn liis mat slppvp which

Veal
Chops,

lb.,

15c

holding and disposition of real es-

tate are of great social importance.
Prof. Henry H. Fester of the Col-

lege of Law, University of Nebraska,
declared yesterday in an address be-

fore the association. His subject was

on "Pitfalls in the Property Law of
' 'Nebraska."

He sucreestcd that the Bar asso

the stickup men overlooked when

Winesap
Apples,

box,

$250

Powder ad Perfame

W'rthCctiainTalco
Aa exquisitely scented, antiseptic

powder. (Uvea quick relief to eun-bum- ad

or iiriteted skins, overcomes
heavy perspiration, and imparts a
delicate, lasting fragrance, leaving
the ltin sweet and wholesome.

ciation could be of great service to
the 'state by appointing a committee
tA act in conjunction with the su

Yes.
"She-- hc what did she tell you

that day in London ' about him?"
The Fortune Hunter made no at-

tempt to answer, but his silence was

eloquent, and she drew a long sob-

bing breath of humiliation.
"You see I've got to believe you

now," she said painfully. "There's
nobody else who knows the truth."
She turned round slowly and looked
at him. "Who who are you real-

ly?" she asked.
The color rose to his haggard face

in dull patches, but he answered un-

hesitatingly:
"I always understood that my

name was Jerningham. It was the
name my mother adopted when she
left my father 27 years ago. She
took me to Australia, and she died
when I was 15 or 16, I forget which
I turned vagabond then; I've tramp-
ed the world and lived on my 'wits.

they ruled his pockets.

Madison Man Pleads Guilty
To Stealing Auto at Norfolk
Madison, Xeb.. Dec. 29. (Spe-

cial.) George T. Bauer, farm
laborer, was charged with stealing
an , automobile at Norfolk from
Charles Whitney of Carroll, Neb.
Baurer pleaded guilty. He has a
wife and twee children.

preme court in making recom-

mendations to the legislature for
i iMirmwauo. Aa: "

needed reforms.
GROCERIES

Lay in Your Grocery Supplies While the Pre-Invento- ry Sale Lasts

There's No Bread Like Mother Makes. Make Your Own, It Pays.'

Steer ,
Sirloin
Steak,

lb.,

17'2c
vtMrfTfiataW. CeMeaa4Me Tetaae.

T'Cuticara Saa shades wtthewt an.

Grape .

Juice, Qt.,
Bottle, ;
each,

69c
Road Conditions

(Faralsbe br ' Omaha Automobile. Clab.)
Lincoln Hifhway. East Roads rood to

Varshalltown. Roads to the Cedar Rapids

..n" RoTd. roodjo rooGw4ut I've never done anything I'm
I 'e ni ana - - -- ''

omhenbur and Serth Flatta now com

'48-l- b. sacks Best High-Grad- e Flour,
per sack $1.69

10 lbs. Pure Cane Granulated Sugar
for 54

4 pkgs. Best Domestic Macaroni,
Spaghetti or Egg Noodles. .25

10 lbs. Best White or Yellow
Cornmeal for .172

ashamed of until I came here.
She asked a broken question.peted.

O. U T Hity Roads In rood
between Imperial and my Boy

Spits Cider,
Qt. Bottle,

each, '

25c

"And now what will yu do now?" j

He tried to answer, but at first j

he could not trust his voice, then j

17KcFancy Blue Rore Rice, lb...-5t?- 1

Our Famous Santos Blend, the Talk
of Omaha, lb 235

H. B. C. Special Blend, lb. .330
Dried Fruits for Sauce, Puddings,

Pies and Cakes
Fancy Seedless Raisins, lb...23
Fancy California Prunes, lb.. 11
Fancy Muir Peaches, lb 18J
Fancy Muscatel Cooking Raisins.

per lb 23C
Fancy Muscatel Seeded Raisins.

per lb 23C
Fancy Muscatel Cluster Raisins,

per lb. 25
The Best Mixed Nuts for New

Years, per lb -- 21C
No. 1 English Walnuts, lb. . . .35
No. 1 Fancy Pecans, lb 30t?
Fresh Foasted Peanuts, lb. 12 Hi
4 lbs. Shelled Popcorn.. 15t

No. 2 cans Early June Sifted Peas,
per can 12Vfc

No. 2 cans Fancy Wax or Green
Beans, per can 12 'it

No. 2 cans Solid Tracked Tomatoes,
per can Wt

No. 3 cans Fancy Alabama Sweet
Potatoes, per can 20J

No. 3 cans Hawaiian Sliced Pine-

apples, per, can 23
No. 2 cans Cobb's Columbian Red

Raspberries, per can 261
No. 2 cans Paul Jones Black Rasp-

berries, per can 26r
Grape Nuts, per pkg ot
The Best Soda or Oyster Crackers,

. per lb ...lit
Coffee Special Friday

Fancy Golden Santos Coffee,
per lb 19

Can You Cook?

Red Top

Macaroni Makes

Sturdy Folks

Absolutely no waste, eas-
ily prepared. Recipe in
every package.

Ask your grocer for RED TOP

STARTS SUNDAY

One Week of Joy
AT THE

rChHr'hUn4 Oitfff Roads rood.
8 T. A- - Roads Oood.
Camhuaaer H.thwsy Good

toiTcoBditlon. Tnia is the, preferable

T'V:: iTrSKi fin. to

HKf Toad-G- ood. Littte

T O. A. '"';"r-R?LrK-
1io. to

he shrugged his shoulders.
"I wl go back to the road

when they let me out. I suppose"
Her eye dilated. "What do you

mean when they let you out?" she
asked, fearfully. "You mean theyll
send you to prison again 1 Oh! I
can't I couldn't bear it."

He smiled faintly. "It will be the
first time I have ever been in pris-
on," he said quietly. She clasped
her band in an abandon of feir.
"Oh. so. please ro. before anyone
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can stop you! For my sake oh,'
I htg of youT she pleaded. i

The Fortune Hunter looked at;
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